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Ths BAPTIST CHURCHF, Jýr(- STREE
intiuton whc ay b >eartd as t e reigious branch of the /Bakof Commerce, is under the same presidency as that establishmen-E; i.hesame principles of commerce obtain in each of them; in each dePosits areeagerly received, and facilities, in the fori nri of pencils and paper are periodi-cally provided i n the religious branch, for duly crcditing contributors xith theirdeposits,; the President wvas wont to believe in i'-,-erêst ahrta njrn

C2le, (in the days when the Bible Society was verdant enougli to allow hlm,to cherishl th ît beIief), and whethier intcrest is allowed on tildpoisthc
arcmad inthi etabishentat hepresent day. we cannot pretend tostate; we can answer for "'a sweating room " bping part of the establish-ment, in xvhich xve have listcncd to sentiments too shocking to repeat ;*wearc awarc of the existence of a staff of assistant-mian agerF, and teilers with-out number ; people-pleasing cssays appear to have been ovcrlooked by theprotectionists of the Dominion, wvhen drawing Up their schedule of pro-hibited articles, hience wc find that these articles of merchandise are flotcontraband, and perhaps in vicw of certain kleptomanic weaknesses ofwhich xve arc conscious, it is as well that these essays arc not contraband.Tihe service at this establishment is intended to be polished in tlic higliestdcgre c, and we should say exercises about as much influence on what istermied the hecart, as does polishcd marbie; our distinct imprcsssion isthatany unbiassed person who mighit listen to the ministrations of the Rcv. Dr.Thomas,t the newly-importcd Pastor 'of this Church, would be forciblyrcmindcd by him, of wvhat the listener had been accustomed to sec and hearon the stage; it wvould require a remarkably robust state of faithi to believethat the cause of Christianity can be advanced by such a mode of ministra-tion as that adopted by him ; but wve believe it is calculated to please aclass of persons whose religious intelligence has flot dcveloped as'rapidly ashave their possessions.

*These can be scen in NO. 49 of the First Series of CrITICI-,Ifs.
-Reverend Doctors are becorning so common now o' days, that there wvould appearto be danger cf thec titie being supposed to Sanvolve ariything of the nature of attainment.


